
ANGORA GOATS.
jey Oive (Wash I1tolurn 4.n3 Waste

Land-Finatu In Their Care.
if you have atlargo aivotit of wainto

s~!ivuuip laud wihlch Is grown upt) with
tre: It vill prohably makle' anil Ideal
gont pasture. Ii u1at91l1 goatts it 111111

lit great adviitage in that he ain
S't enllsh returnis froml otherwise worthi-
veIu hind. If po*stble keep th eaAngora
goait psttine atway froim the publie
road, for some Lpople will takte their
dogs with then. Thoese get int) the pas-
ture .11141 cnuiei havoc.

To avoid loss yo sliouhld limve it w'olf
proof iauore feLice; then you shloulit
sheiar I wIte it year to prevelit lie goats
lesing aige aloilit of valtiltble silky

hir andt also to pr~event thewir becoining
(.1ntiangldt Ill e hru.sh. Goats wIt it

Iayvy coat of uliri,stiller inu11t0 frorl;
hot va-:: ther li the suruinter. Tieni, too
It 18 deslrnle to gilve a little (0111 ItiId
it 11ttle sAl Inl LednIookaifte. the(]:
iurefuilly 1very nght mid soe li iay oi

11 !inl have benl wvotil tirn (19n i
ILa y.

After tht goita: lutre cleared out the
iuigroIlb (if t1 pilStutir you sioui

)lso h1(.1141 down) 1111 he otier tros. Tis
enni 4no-Iy be doneo by cutting thernl
about two-hth41s off and JuLilra th tIi
0Ver11. Ini this~ wAvy they will furnishJ
gootl feed for to' or I wo sealsons.

)toc aud KIdau.
T does should he bred about oet.

20 and ftoi their on util April. Wien
tei kI Ire( "nhout it week or tob days
01d, ilurnl th11111 inl t FailIIl adaauIMature
uluring the day aid at night lyring t-hum
back to their mothe(Art. The-kids tiiit
iot go out with their utothevr.4, 1a they
fire not ible to itillid tite trmlpling
,which n la ncesary to sec-re food ii tihe
rougli lrutdi lotS. Tie, too, the kidl
tro upt to he lost in te woods. Wien
about rIx weeqks old, they will usilly
stuy iItit(h thflIck.

Sepatrate tlt' d11 frOImI Oi' 1t111ti
flock b(efori1 the yoing begin to tollie.
Placei thlem inl at sinull pasture anud Ill-
low thein to haive their own way. I'lace
the does vitli the youig kils ii t lot
every ntight. Tils lot should be provid-
ed with it long shed on tite nlorth side,
so that they ann go under It during

cold ruins. It will Ilso ie necessary to
have it number of small Htals iunder
the (1ed, for inl ome e11 es at dot will
havo to be sliit up wvit'i heri ki until
she onvs It. The sheds shotl alw.ys

be Oven oil th so0th side. J.Very few
(tnys tiko tillthe does ivlth the oldest
kids back to (he flomk.

Spriniv and. FIn, 8iacatring.
vgt sheu riig1 e:oly in the sprintj.

for if you do not thi' goots will begin
Shledtin!g during tle first wlau day;
atit lelat qo5lne of them will.

Fall sh1inig shotild betin. in Rep-
te1iber, So tait th(e hiu1r will be warm
enough to keep thenll wIim before cold

wenIther,[ set, Inl. I freoluently lealve a1
few buctiks un1shevaAed so thalt I 4.an1
show tieil to tlyvrs. -l. T. Fuchs in
Orange .Judd Palrtner.

A (trt1in loller.
The t1uportance of tilting ite soill

.'1) jianitilg aetd I- 1irg.' by gardenk-
ithorities. Roli1ug h1is41, tilt' 111

bretak s utilS

It' e see. The

tween4l ia thin.
lIr44toe row il

ai thitk, eve oto 10

ieani A grtt iclur-

Sulgges.ts that1 :a
1. 4))1 1AM)lii..LI.good haniid rolle'r

(*:t11 1 )' linide rOln ui st rong keg, withi
ai steel rodl through the !iidde, a5 in

('lat' ii shiOwn. A stonte weight is used

Dlroomacoril Mi llet.
Fl i illif'erent aI th' lof b)rlooimeorn

intit lii ben J)x4ii'imIenteil with 1by
1 1 4lel'athat Ii! leastlftree of teie

l~tille 4s lutite j)roved1 to be very. resist-
unlt to drongh'Zlt anad furnishl ai foodi for
it oak ovetr a1:lage a reai where it is dif'-
1l~it to gr~ow much ti stock food of 4any

khtiil. Th'iese v'ai tles uat' the red (Oren'l-
hu1rg., the red Viwoniz~h andi( thei black

14irtlcbl:'y res!l:itit to drioughit antad
thei ral vaariet y Is reported'l to Ibe lhe
1h-ikt'st iu:aluing iniillet in wvestern
lB1th linlkotal, hitving niaatured in l'fty

L.iopila Nodlitlorn lor lime Lsawin.

whean grown id by1 shl Iie wI th fer.
mitthi: gra:ss lit (lhe ArVizonai 'X~' expertnei
station41, 1provedt supe~irior inl 'vry re4-
as5 1t' m1ost' 571tisIfact ory' iresutts on~ lie
i~ law thie soil shoi4i he' spalded, mixed

la wns' oft t1Jpphi nodlitoia pl ated in o)-
tlinar 11:e1 a 140(5oil a114l exposed50( to intenist
('on1 tliins pre'ser'vd ai :carpe41it ofl green

rose pulrle biossomii.

What Otiu'ern Say,.
A litlt'e aissistanie is wortha whoWle~t

lot (of adlee4.
A man , like fi hor1'5(, lo'er-s h1is u2siefuil.

ntess when lhe becomaes aichtrontIekleker.
Ii narly al' il enses It Is betteri t) grtow

into' n nl)ehilty' thanil to go into it. First
leairn how and14 then'a go Iln.

weephiig over spilled nulk to buly at
Tht Amierleani hog lits rootedl hIs
Wainto141( near1ly every3 Ctorner1 of the

elvilized world. 'No country dlare go to

A wagon that 1may3 he (easily kept in
miotioni ii har~d to stairt agaIn whe'n it
Ittops. So It is wvith the caif. Don't lel
him~i stop growing.

Gray Hair
" I have usedA Ayer's H-iair V igor'

for over thirty vcents. it has kept
amy scalp 'fre'e 'fromi dlianduf and1(

y aus preventied my htair from turnl-
lng gray.' ' - Mrs-. F. A. Soule,
Bllinigs, Mont.

There~t~ is this pecutliar
-thing about Ayer's H air
Vigor-it is a hair food,
not a dyc. Your' hair' does
not suddenly tulrn black,
look dead and lifcless.
B~ut graduallythe old color
comes back,-all t he rich,
2dar k color it used to have.
T he hair stops falling, too.

1.00 a bIck. All dr::gght.
I ' oil'r dris4it anni~otL un'Ippy y'ou,~ '~'IY'i'( nA oneit doltiIar144 and weO wI ox pren

you at bte, llo .s*o :tad to tiht lmnaino
o ur nealtirten lt 'pr4 oitl ec. A td dress,

J. . A YIEli C'., T.owol I, Mass.
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The Tale of a Taf.

A writer in tralitg the ancestry ot
the dog to wolf ialnd Jackal Ioties:4 typ-

I1 di!i'eoleno in the case of their
eyes, the'ir body colors ai(1 ndarkings,

(he Ilibit of tirnin-1g arollid before ly-
ing dovn an11d other Interesting pecul,
hirithii, but lie does" not ientionl tho
luost strikilng and i'Ifallihle vay of is-

O!ngti hig themi na1mely, by the fash-
Ion in wliiich i.ey carry their tails,
Wolv aes 1 nlyo.ts have it silelliing

way of ary1ing tielir' tIls low, a1ilmoi0st
diangl; on the ground, while (ogs

carry their tai14 i), and the farther re-
ioved. they are fromi the feral type the
higher they carry theinm. Shepherds
and collies, which retain ninny of their

r'aial characteristles, carry their tails
lowves't of all; setters and pointers ta do-
grev (r two h3Igher, stiIllnbig out
Straight when drawing on gane; ter-
ti'r : ul ht1nd1 elevate telr t!1.4 to

ti spilil Ilite; St. lernards and New-
inundlaids affeLt a enttive over the
back, while Ipu natuIlly coinc to a

fhil twist. .n ol 0 pilinstniall could
telil ai wolf or voydu' as: loar as: he eoulld

e e 1h11n, and( in bulffalo days8 thhl was
at mlost uiseflI1) inicat io lof 1 buffalo

lng herd .-l.'orr-st and1 Str'emn.

cet':In. and Euaxthquatken.
For some:i timno previous to the daoy

upon0 whic.h the great C'hileanl earth-.
quake 41of \uist, 1S~,T, (occurred( great
81wartinis of crbo f an41(II1 unkno(wn va-

riety' were Seen) in the hay 0 ofyta.

edl atuld were liteaolly elimbing over
each ollw hinh t heir eil'orts to esca:jpe the

Ilow they3 knIw t hat theO earltiiluko
was collevtin it ri 1 tre lingthI to (desolatet

buit that t hey X new somnething lunsua
wa':s ablout to Impujen thee: i n do0ubt
whaii.tever'.

Thliat thlere were 1:niih, :< of thlemn
many he inful'ui from t he reimro~f 01 ri.
Forlbes, wvho '-tys~ tha t "t dalye aft
thle ea:rtlhniake the.(l( de il tas were
thro'wn1 upon0 t he Ihein aI 0wall -litle
line thraee or four feel w ide along the
whiole extent of the hay."

Wha3I(to he iekenn!
Tile Londoni Chruioilei dtclares that

"Whlutt the dic(kens!"' has1: notlhing to4
do wvith thet niovellst, It 1is as old as4

oIf Wtindsori" l3m:kes '\tra. Pa:ge' say to
1-'ord, "'I canniot tell wvlnit the dliekensi

his: ?lmmet 1is."' And so0 the wordl -a pal-
pah11 lll iminutivie of IDic, like0 Wilkins
an ud I 11d1 kin and 11( Wakins1(1- ('n Ie Iluto

use4 as at 51ubstitu'te for an lothier and3(
mlore 1importnt 1). As to "play13 the
iCktenI,"' 01ne tinlks of Smol01let t and(

luphiry ( Cliker' an d the Immor)1tll
8cen in1 wh'ich~ the lion "'woui noor
and1( teatr and14 ilay tihe dietws," atnd in

('oimra)t iel y late Itnes Thomas111
Nloorec could write:
Likeo thle Gbothsn who plaoyed (ho dickens
WIt lIt 1ome and all heri s4acred cickena.

A Frtench ay S tory.
A Partisiain buly went out recently

for' at walk inl tilt A venue de ' Cly,
taking with her at toy te'rrIer, which
shea hteld by a strin1g. WhViile shle wals

10ook1ing Inlto a shop4) wIndo(1w two 1111-

chilevouis boys substitulted ai bone for
the dlog. A Great I Dao then oppeared
on tile scenle, andu, seeintg th btonoe,
1ma1(1 aI dash8 am314 swa'lI owed it, stingIl
includedi'(. The lady (turnedP10 round and1
ini (despa0ir eried out tha11t tile (Great
Da)ne had( enlten 110r let. TIhe little (log
wits l'ound1 biter' on, mnuch to the joy of'

131s 11is1t1'eS, whIo carried h11im off 11n a

B3ittnnek's Feed of Oy'sterM.
llsmatrek( on1 03ne occasion told SId-
110y Whitman001 Of is well knoIwnt folt

Ill oyster eaitting, 11'wis OlI(' 11

iln a1 r'estaurant- fifty' to b'gint w'ith.
lie a v' tile 11'lady bhin~d the1 counlter
look ull inl suisl':e; so, when01 lie 11d(
eahtenl them11, w1ishing to Hsee whalt effect
It mi1gh t have' on1 1101, he0 ordered ain--
o)ther' tifty', 113nd 4o 0on until1 he ha~d
enatnl 170 oyBter's. Mr'. Wh''iitmanli adds14
thalt ''it is on1ly fair' to remember~lI'1 that
in1 all probability' thet(y were the~ smal1
O)steiid 1'ariety'."

Tile force of' nava':l diiselplin 31is1
sho(wn in I thlis ruil( sltory or tile cap1tailu
whlo, fatall11'mit ienI ith chlolera, wats
being ta kenl ash1 or to4 tile hoiltail. Theil
story3 is told Iln "Sport Inl iihe Navy,"

VTe catah~ t's men)1 worO lowing tas
slowsly and( genltly as5 possibl)e in orer
not to dlisturb'l hun. T1he dying cap~ttin
beckoned thle muidlshipmanlh in charige of
theo bioat and( wispered thieso last
wordsH:
"Tend dhays' blac'k list for the crew

for not gIvIng way!"

C .A. O T t2. 2.A..
Bearsthe 10 idYU a0Awy Bought
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NESS
3S
NVALIDS.
pid, bile enters the
)n. Liver ills follow

~kLL
L! the only Treatment
the right touch and

i the right maimer.
the liver, the
the system.
ret~muent
S.
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OHICHilE&rSpA CilS:i:.CAL. CO.
Jlaigliasaua Nuta:r.re, 11mL ., ]A.

Aentun thImacnr.

JOLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
C11AIt .ES1)N. S. C.

11th Year Begins thptemorbir Nth,
cLolarip- to each County of Sth

il 'arolia. En1ttance (exallninations held

it Picken~ls by CountyI~ Sulperinltendent of

*.ducationl and P roate Juldge on1 .J uly
'0om in1 Dotorry LV, $ 10 per mount h. .\ll

anitetis for m l o a re permi 3 l~llllltted
0 comlpete for I oyc:re -chobtirshai ps,
wichei pay $100 ai y.:lr. 1F.1 catalogue,liddress IIARtRISoN RAN DoLP,l1,
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HAI~nR BALAM.
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TilE TIME I
*Summer Goods

Room for F
I am not rutnning a "'COS'I

nust now go at "BARGAINS"'
8and t o 0cent I.AaLigt colo

1Figurcd Dimity at..
A Good Qu. ality of Colot
j, off on Ladies and Mis.
White Goods-Mercriz
34I per cent off.

These prices are mVadec to r

,vill remain as long as gqods la:

25 and 33'/ per cent.

A. K. F

For Cut. Pt icesi to sui

3.LASS' CROCI
TIN-WARE, J

Fu Pll line( of

(annted Goods, P
Cakes, (Candies,]
Molasses.

U~sed and1( reconunelnded by all

&p Liquid Shoe8 P

MRS. K.-L

STABLE -DISINFECTION.
Methods of P'ororormifua uean-

honu1e Act of Clcaaiiean .
The disinfection of stables after a pe.

rod of constant two shiouk be a part
of routino practice. I)airy 4table:3 in
particulir should bo disinfected twieo,
a year anud oftener if the conditions de-
nand it, says Dr. A. W. Bitting of Pur-
dto4 experimuent station att i 1af1ayette,

I11d. It is not po.18ijble to give man1y
stable) that thocough (1iifectiotl that
t posible in lottes, beeauso their
tastructlon will not aduilt of it, -but it

i possible to do very much and at lit-
tle expenuse.

''lhe ideal method of diliuifectiont is
1.'y IaIiaS of a guIt, aS that would have

the power to ieletrate eviry where.
'I'ie ffeltivetess of this muethod de-
1)elds upoit securing it lar';gevoliuie of
gas alid nultiltalling It for Konlie time.

UvleSs the Stable enn be, uiado tiht a
ga will Ib(. of lit'le us . For all practi-

elprps thev ;.:a ploducted by burnl-
Ing sulphur ovvr it pot (if cons1 i the
best 1' ust'd III (niectionl with stetlO.
ilite dry sulpiuriti fulnes4 ilatve little

geluin kililig power, but wheni vom-
)IIed. with the stenin in the itir they

fornii It (' II1)oIp .ttd that Is t':tiily. The
hoiIIntg of water ,intI hturing of sulphur
Should go together. Porl'ztldlehyde g:a
i.i not so 0'1Cilelt for stablislufte-

tion 11s inniy wvotld have ii believ'.
Avery practiei lutii of' dIisinfectiojn

that 11111y be, usedI unider abnos. every
stable conldItioui 14 by whitew'ashinu.

'hls i not expentsive for iteitt'i-Ili and
1.4 very vasily applied by nienat of ar
inexpensive fruit spray puup. 'I'h
himo shotild be thoro'ighliy siliked anld
strai'nd through cloth a inni d 1111(ljlst
thini nugh10110 to work we't'li through the
nozzle. One nian en 1tia)piy two (01ts
of1 whitewash with a pillip aind reaclI

fill parlI'ts o'tide :111d celling of at ro01
In about ole-fourth the time reqiuired
with tt'ho briutsh. 'Witewnsh will kill
or holdI the, germns with whieh It (4)1ne0

InI COnltnet. It haS tho elfeet, too, of
Iki tng the barn lighter find 1lenner.

After the 11rsqt sprying9 01n0 alIen~tionl
will usuIlly be suilielent if given regu-
larly. As th1 bus4s -of suppi3'ilyg
milik to elties and creameriles is of
large proport'tionIs aId dp(ed(418 upoln
chleaniline1s this pr11ntt ion of dislIfec-

t1on should be regularly followed.

Slceyt Method-414.
It is sanid that hours of sleep can be

regulated bV two sh: . methd0q
First, never alluw yoursilf to be tak-
oled, but insist Onl b1eintg tundl.',&urbed
until you atwake'n tl Iually; secoldi,
get 1) tile llillte you are% nwake. ''he
hours of Slee) will Soon be)cotine aa(ipt-
id to the requirements of your consti-

tution.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Fii coa ed, yo~ur stomnach
~ ~i~ :i' 's OU of

!a .V!! clean
-, e- : you:r d ys-

LIas tt c y 13 Oorate.

- Firm in Greenville.
mll Drv (Goods Store,

S AT HAND.

Must Make
,Il Goods.

"business but all wash gooda

red Per'calls at . . 6c.

edi L.awnis at -. 5c-
ses Oxfords.
d and Lace Eflects at

>undit up~ Summer business anid
t, All goods mar~hked down
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THEW
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(ERY-WA RLE,
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I'he .lest (iheese~ ol iiarth.
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Counittry P.irodutce takeni
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CURETON & CO,

CASTeRRIA
ror Infants n Chle.

The Kind You Have
i-jjiiifriAlways Bough;AVegetableI'reparationfoi-As-

similating theFood aille ui-
thig lihe Stomachs and 3owe S oh -ears the

~~1esignaturerolmoes DigestionCheeirul-
ness and Rest.Contains neither

orNA C OTrlc.

awb~of ldDiSAMUELPIIo
kAm el ScS. -I

11 a fat'ds*

Apeifeci Remedy 1'or Conslipi- U
lion, Sour StontachDiarriloca
niess andi Loss OF SLEEP.
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EWYoThirty Yeas

CASTORIA

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tr COCE~WRRE. *~ ? NTAUR OMPANY. NEW VORK CITY.

M~Always Olgt

eartihe,
THE OLDEST, LARGEST AND R1EST
DRlY GOODS HOUSE IN THE PIED-
MONT SECTION OF S.-C.

We all s'i:1 lly voitila( ill a' I'i nti ill tho D~ryH~'i-;lo
fromR the( finiii.t to th lop IJoist if i e

(.1.8e ha ye j ust, ire, Ii iiti'dfromi 'NmtrtiItlIFL'Os aiff (1111.
andt t' s I o She are~ 110 oitf1d (luwil1 milh all the~ litti-fsjt~i

D rCHS Go' ,l'tis d Novel iie~. .11) (I n I 1"1 -m l Iii g U ( 1 m s \V( 1il(Vil
1110 lll'Sl.- 01ilijflOtil HIk ill tit h tat pI1rice,; I hot will ;t8')lli 'h

Thity1ear

itDRY10OODS HOUSE INtTHE PIED-

from1 he iliot. o h e c(ihet qtaities
'Our iki i ttif buer haei jut1( itp rebane f ron Notheri I.n rlot ia auelu

otnters :Pl hevI um arg to <lon withI ~'li i alc the M lat0WOs t ping'
the inst.coinpete tool in th Eetaelticenhaiillylns

yoi~c\L TF1 F I

Whn nn-nvll cllan e -nin ou 'os:oget ph

bo or mkigyo r urha o ea nole b ck 11.ot a e o

anore than"atisfied

MASTER LIN FOEAURE,

AlES THE LINE FOR ALL THE BEST
ON THlE SVUMME~R RESORTS
OUTIHERN - ~ ~~~ ~~--^

Comnplete Summei'r Resort IFolder
M'.ailed{ Free to Any Address.

ILWAY W. A.Tr:-. . -- .Halmmei, . -- TYL
Pass. '1 offic d':r. Gen'Ii Pass. A 'a. A at. G nl Is. A i.

Tightly Locled From
Nervous Spasmis.

Physicians Could
Not Prevent Fits.

Dr. Miles' Nervin~e Cured
My Wife.I

D)r. Miles' Nerv ine has heeni successfully Ihv 111Ocso oueyu
t ried~ in thousandsii~ of cases of nervous dlisor-dlers, but( neverhas it madec a better record than~ l~c.ragtSokadolr ci
when-i us-ed in Iihe treatment of fits or spaesmsmplacdt sythtI ee

'lboaus imds of testimoiniials prove this, and~ in uedntinfosocthtavhlfs
nearly cvery inistanice the writer has statedtlimt the Iits ceasedl after the iirst.dlose of Ner- g~ its~cii.Ihatleon
vnic was given. The statemnt is repeated mcditollonroftck
in the followin.:J.I.tLtWS*loi M

"Seven years ago myl wife commirencedhiavm ug sp'as or fits and I called in miy i stcloiIL hu Ino
home ph,-siciani anid lhe said she was para- lI.101P tOi(foImnynreftu
lyz~ed. lieI rubbhed her with salt water and ek ji5(i4 lluil I x E'C.t 11
gave her calomiel and she eventually got ,cdI''f(ElV'linomrtk
som11 better, hut in a short time she hi; an piluy icki oIt'iE

ano',ber at tack. She was contined to her iiie in' tbthmwtI sot1
hedl for three mont hs andc the doctor could lestocfod.Iia i owl'

not help tier. She had fits frequently, sonmetimies very severe. hler hands woulid cramip I~c ti ~ti opdh enilti
so we could not open thlemi and she finialhy n 11 ilbecriIfi;h'jE,5-

go so her jaws would blecome locked. 1dto(i(i.lluk-rigtok
inallyyI saw the donctor wats doin hier no ad1ouItyMdcn ilid~1n

goodh and ordered a biottle of D).r. Miles' Re- ltWJS~iIsisij hi opdi e-
storative Nervine. She received so much I ~iSeeyrild fsoki
beneicit from the first bottle that I got some tanintiiP.Suoa2iciin
more. She hias taken a iinmber oi bottles o akIia~t~ c nII'ntr
but has never hiad a'fit since takiin the first Mdcnad~ ilpyfrislo
dlose. She also thiks very highly of D r.Miles' Nerve and L~iver Pills and is iiever iilO how'wrkbte.os
writhout them. If there is any way ''f mak- soiica1k1lognfhs.
ing this testimnoial stroiiger do so because adlri byllceg .It(1s' ti
of the g'oodi the D r. Miles Resto.jative Nerv- rldii(fiikiganuh lo
Ine did my wi fe."-WVM. V. A 1.iflN, I' , ls ll(i iy n osl'noto
Elkville, iss. te sials.liiiit fo oi
Alt druocgists sell aiid guatr.iu.e lihst bot- uu~. byaCifo~u'iet&r

tie Dr. Miles' Remedies. -'end~ for free boiok
cn Nervous and Ilecart TDiseas:es. Addre-

used anyehingdforastck.thathgave halfda

god(aisatin7Iheril.ecm

STURDIVANTS
O9eareer . ill Eijd11 E-:- ALE -:-

Opens at Greenville, Thursday

ThI I s annoulli t uill i (: tm alal ;EAkTE'ST llIL ,N D
Will glad.io s I lousands Of hstuo- SA i." will b)e gr'-1tir Iiin

mr "uh. eargerly look orward to va" 'thani vow.
this greait ani Cven1t. This --tl l tnivan1t h1s julst re.
year. it will a.ppoll wvith spvcend1 ur l'Olln th1e1 n.or-thi)(tn n1iil
for1ce anld m1onley savingr power.1 to 11n11 Net i wihAll illnmensof, lo)t

the great mass of the rading lib- of li y (((s,. Shkoes, 1llats anild

Iio- Clothing bought ostpecially f'or thisUnfavorahlo weather comditions G IH VAT N M1L, IN) SA lIE.so far this suminer have i Ado it Vo ,carcify of cotton . i

well' iligh iimpossiblo for ' 1amileis lph price will iake iall kinds (oft.o leave their work and do( t*lboi r goods highier this fall th1an theymmnmer trading. A nd now ju1st i ha been i inany yon.
the nick of' time, wh11en they hav n V It will be ioiy saved for overy
caught up with tlh eir fa rin work baly to at(er.d tli.s greai.t sa1o and
comes this great mill nd sile and buy ill the dry goods, shoos, 1ats
gives them hargains gnnt Vi thoum1 and clothing ty Iiay In(ed be'foro
they Could have bought inl the the pric:s goes higher-vs they
Spriog and earily Summer- suv will this fallThe Bargains at, this, our fou rth ~

1 i4ii for a lill End Circu1lar.
Rain or Shinio tis great Mill E'nd Sali will ojpn Th'irsday Jiu1]y 9th

and coitiniue uIntil Sainalov .1uly 1sth,

H. K . Sturdivat Co.
BIG BEE IVILE
Greenville's Greatest Store.

6',Mid-Sumner arg'ains.
e

AnOD

p a Ws 1 l Oa:

igf d f i n

1) JL~XMen'sll ool frdeigt Is arn

*l1y 1t meiu wofeightI' o dre o pnt wth 1(.un Wl to .os.

Strnw H '~ts;.
Every -dra hai~ ~ t inl thli hltuI; wvill . dd( at xacOtly lhlfjiiio.

1 lot iBtlo IAol odParasols :89e

Our stock oif wvash goods wIItli hlught-edl. WeC mfeanl to
clrum out1 4yorv'thing befoire our fadl goos arrive. Y' ui can't.

11 llr Ito miss it.

The Little Bee Hive.
106 N. Main Street. Greenville, S. C.

*DON'T WORRY

HIGHPRCS
But when in need of anythinin~ our 11imne grive~ us a

('all and we will make you fee good.-
AL \\We have always on hand a full supply of Frecsh.
- Groceries at Lo)west Prices. ( ur Spring~ J )ry Goods

are nowv arriving. Wilhl tell you albou t thiemi later, but
}a call andl see them wvhen in townl.

Our Ntion Departmnen t is funllof' lBargai ns. Our motto
is ''the same g'oods f'or less imonley, iimre and( beOtter goodls for
the same mny"Yusfrtae

WYATT URIFFIN,
EASLEY, S. C.

And Well Selected Stock of ~
Clotdlill, tiefis Fllr~llihng's aild Rats !
Always on hand, at fig'ures to defy all coimpetition.

Julst returnIedl from thue North a.nd

~MY STOCK-
is complete. D on't fail to see m( 1whenC iln our city.

L. ROTHSOHILD
Octatf. GREENVILLE, S. C2.

C fMAKS PROPERDIET#'
PLEtASING

taselad Apete


